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FISHES TRAINED TO FIGHT.
A. Peculiar Sport Said to IJo Popular

Among the- Siamese.
Tho two nsh nro placed In tho enino bot-U- o,

says n writer In tlio London Flold.
Thoy proceed totnkoonoh other's measure,
Bhouldor up to each other In schoolboy
fashion and unci: nod push nround tho
"ring, tho small flns vibrating rapidly nil
tho time," nnd each littlo being qulvorlng
with oxcltomont nnd wrath. This goes
on for somo mlnutos until, ns tho spocta-tor- s

nre growing Impatient, ono fish sud-denl- y

flips his head nround, ninkos a dart,
nnd n considornblo dent In lils adversary's
tall shows nt onco that ho has got homo.
Henceforth thoro Is no hesitation until
ono or the other cries ''poccnvl." In reg-
ular ilsh fights on which money depends
tho battlo Is continued until one fish turns
tall nnd Is chased nrouud tho bottlo by
the other. But this Is usually an affair
of an hour nnd frequently threo or four.

jiju piuuh mm determination or tno
fighters nro wonderful. Tho ordinary
stroma fish do not evince It nearly so much
ns thoso that hnvo boon bred for tho pur-
pose. Tho toll Is tho part which shows
tho damage, for It Is vory easily
torn, but n good grip on n sldo fin Is most
offoctlvo. When one pins tho other by tho
nose, nn exciting struggle, takes place, ths
two lying fnstoncd together llko profes-
sional wrestlers nnd thoii blinking each
other bnokward nnd forwnrd with might
sad main.

.(Ehey often seem extremely cxhaustod,
still fight on bravely, nnd sometimes
a matter of difficulty to pnrt them,

y dlsplny considerable agility In ovnd-- 0

their opponent's mouth nnd ulso In
suddenly twisting nround nnd taking a
piece out of Its tall.

In 20 minutes or so these appendages,
which looked so bravo nnd bright as they
wont Into tho fray, nro torn to ribbons. '

Tho fish's goncrnl nppcaranco nftcr tho
fight suggests that of a sailing ship emerg-
ing from a hot action with her canvas
hanging In streamors, her topmasts shot
nway, her crow gasping for breath, but
still ready fight again. Tho flsb sonify,' J

'iaost diH.tesJ-lrtlr- ,?, li&6 superficial damage
. aavCo.tn immediately rendy to food. Aftct

n match thoy pro always rested a week or
more, nccordlng to tho extent of their In-

juries, nnd moat of tho rents nnd cuts nre
ropaired by nnturo.

Enthuslnstlo owners of ton wagor 6 oi
7 or more on their favorites, and many

people earn a littlo monoy by breeding
lighting fish and backing thorn
against others.
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Woman After Woman Lilt tho Car, lint
tho Space Was Always Occupied.

When I entered n Madison avonue car
recently, I found the scats entirely occu-
pied nnd had to content myself with tho
support of a strap nnd tho hope that one
of tho other S3 passengers would soon
alight. As I stood head and shoulders
nbovo the others nnd took a census of tho
passengers I found that thero wcro ton
womon on one sldo nnd ten women nnd
two men on tho other side.

Ono of tho men I recognized, for we
hnd been friends of long standing. I
know that his homo was near and patient-
ly waited for his departure. When Eight-
ieth street was reached, ho roso from
his scat, and I didn't sit down, for tha
ladles shook out their sleeves, separated a
little, and 11 persons filled tho spaco that
had been occupied by 13.

v I chanced my clinging hnnd Irani ltright to tho left nnd settled Into tho con-

viction that I liiust stand until I reached
my destination nt una Hundred and
T.WSJ1 street. Then my sunken
hqpw viiira rovlyou by tho lady next ,toJ

iiallng tho conductor to stop.
SFolM't nfrcar, but no room for mo, foi
tho nine indies again stirrul, shook an-

other reef from their soevfit, and tho sent
was entirely filled. I clung to tho strap
with both hands.

When wo reached Ono Hundred and
Twentieth strctt, tho one other man roso
to go, nnd without looking behind I fol-

lowed him, to walk tho remainder of tho
distance, for I did not want to bo a wit-
ness to tho result of the effort of tho nine
ivomon to further expand. Now York
Herald.

Two Thousand Persons Homeless by Fire
St. Pktkhsbuhq, July 10. Firo has de-

stroyed 230 housos In tho town of Sam brow,
government of Lomsha, Poland. Two
thousand porsons nro rendered homoless
by theonflngration.

OF NEWS.

.jSHSnryfJlny England, a woll known law- -

jQatoakvllle, Aid., was killed by nn
uqtrjapar in Washington.
TnrSa hundred employees bf tho Pull-

man shops at Ludlow, Ky., have roceivod
an Increase of ton por cent. In wacus- - --

- Near Oneonta, N. Y.Seyuionrmlth, of
Plnlnfleld, N. .J..-- " years old.was accident-
ally Bhot nud' killed by John Sternberg.

Cornelius X. Bliss, leader of the antl- -

H4t element in the KepubliGnn party of
"TerK city, nas resigned from tno lie- -

i couuty committee
mmirst act of tho new Servian cabinet
mrnm slease nil the Itndlcals who woro

Id of conspiring with tho royal fain- -

innoetlon with tho Ceblnats trial.

(Jo to Malay's for ladies' silver belt
16 North Main streel. tf

'
i ComtUK Evontr.

July 17. Ioe cream festival in Robblus
Onem House under the auspices of the

'Attg. 15. Ice cream festival In Bobbins'
Hfttft house under the auspices of Hope

SMtlou Pioneer Corps.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castorla.

When slie was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When (she became Miss, she clung to Oastoria,

When she had Children, she gave them Odstorit

E. B. FOLEY,

GrB.6ERIBS,
201 "Vet Centre Street.

Dealer In groceries, flonr, provisons, teas
coffees etc. Good delivered free1

rn J

Rumored Resignations of Frenoh
Canadian Ministers!

RESIGNATIONS WBBB CONDITIONAL

It Is Now ltd loved the Onthollo Members
Will Withdraw the Hnlenntlons and
lUiuinn Tholr Tho (loveriimont
8utuln.-- ujr tha Ilntnu of Cointnoin,

Ottawa. Out., July 10. A considerable
ministerial crisis has dovolopod In tho do
minion parliament over tho Moultotn
scliool question. Humor of the roslgna-tloiigo- f

Hon. J. Oulmot. minister of pub-
lic works i Sir Adolpho Cnron, postmaster
general, and lion. A. It. Angers, minister
of ngrioulmrc. have Won lu circulation.
Thoso threo minister-- ) nro the only French
CnuadlnuB lu the cabinet, and thoy were
said to lmvo resigned on account of ths
govornniBnt's polloy of delay In tho mat- -

tor oi remedial legislation for Manitoba.
Tho French ministers, backed up by the

twenty-seve- n French Canadians In the
houso of commons, havo all along limn
demanding remedial legislation. When
the cnblnut first decided to negotiate with
Manitoba, with a view to arriving nt a
concession, tho three Frenoh ministers
threatened to resign, and went so far ns
to hand their resignations to Sir Macken-
zie Uovrell, tho prime minister. Tho?o
resignations were handed in with tho un-
derstanding that they wore not to be acted
on until SlrMaokouzio heard furthorfrom
tho Fronuhinon.

Yesterday afternoon, In tho houso of
commons, Hon. Wilfred Lmirior, loader of
tho Liberals, moved as a resolution of want
of confidence the adjournment of tho
houso, claiming that tho resignation of
tho French .ministers Indicated that dis-
sensions In tho govornmont made It y

to carry on tho affairs of tho coun-
try. This resolution was voted down by
111 to 7i. Tho Liberals oxpected the

reuch Conservatives to vote against tho
govornmont. but onlv nun of thn.,,
Lopine, labor Consorvntlvn s' S5T.S nrovontod br rnln.
voted wltr-rT1,'- ?. '". I

ulllivTf the opposition.
jln "no senate Sir 'Miinl.-onTt- n "Rriwnll Knlfl

ho liad nothing to say regarding tho ru-
mored resignations. It Is understood thnt
tho threo ministers will reconsider tholt
decision and will withdraw their resigna-
tions, whloh hnvo not been accoptcd. They
will, It is said, return to tholr Heats in thn
cabinet.

Tho session will probably terminate on
Saturday, though the Liberals will at-

tempt to the government with tha
aid of the Fruuch Torlos.

Preparing for a lllff Clothing Strike.
Pmi.Anisi.i'HiA, July 10. Henry White,

of Now Yoik, general auditor of tho Uni-
ted Garment Woikers of America, is in
this city to Install Local Union 110, Cloth-
ing Cutters, of Philadelphia. Mr. White
Said today: "The tailors of New York
city, OiOo In number, who belong to this
organization, nro preparing for an Im-

mense strike forthoronewnlof tholragreo-meu- t

with tho contractors over tho sweat-
ing system. The agreement to nbollsh
this system was obtained last Soptember
and will shortly expire. Tho contractors
havo formed an association nud declare
thoy will not renew It. Tho union will
not only insist on tho renewal of tho
agreement, but also on tho reduction of
tho hours of labor from ten to nine."

The nltuntlon nt Illuofleld.
Blukfif.i.D, W. Va., July 10. Y'estorday

was n busy ono with the minors, who held
three meetings. Monday night somo one
fired into tliocamps atCrozer's mines, and
the Uuiu find powder houso was burned at
Ashland, "'ho offenders havo not bsun
untight. Tha ballnf is that the loaders of
the strike have advised pence for a time to
prevent tho casing out oi fho soldiers, but
If any new men, oomo In trouble will be
precipitated nt buce. The co'inpaniot.' op-

erations nro closely wntohed by themlners,
nnd every train is oxamlned to seo that no
now men cune iu.

Cambridge Men Will Come Over.
New York, July 1J. A. H. Coxo and

other members of tho Yale graduate ad-
visory committee held n conferenco last
night after reading tho acceptance of the
Cambridge university athletic committeo
of Yale's counter oliallongo for a joint
athlotto meet iu Now York this fall. Tiitf 1

result of tho conferenco, while not given
out for publication, is judged to bo favor-
able to the of Cambridge's
qualifications and conditions.

A 111; ClrtsaR Down.
Wheeling, W. Va., July 10. Tho

Staudiu-- Oil reflnery-nr- . has
shut down In all departments. It looks
as thougji tho, shutdown Is pormaueut.
Tho outlay ot SI, 000,000.

stocjJnd produce markets.
Closing Quotations or the New Tork and

Philadelphia Exchanges.
New Youk, July 9. Tho share speculation

today trended generally toward lower figures,
and as a result ths day's trading prices show
a decline ranging up to 5lg per cent., the lat-
ter in Chioago Gas, which was most promi-
nent In the transactions. Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson 131 N. Y. Central 100M
U., Ij. & W 103H4 N. Y. & N. E 8iM
Erie 10M Pennsylvania 54

Lako Erle& W.... 21 Reading 18)4
Lehigh Nav la St. Paul 6SH
Lehigh Valley 37 W. N. Y & Pa.... Hi
Nen Jersey Csh.-lOS- Ji West Shore 10SJJ

General Markets.
PiULAnEU-niA- , July 0. Flour woakiwinter

superfine, S.05(a2.8 winter extras, S2.83(&3;
No. S winter family. Pennsyl-
vania roller, dear. S3.3OQ.3.S0-- , Pennsylvania
roller, straight, $3.6033.75; western winter,
clear, $8.30ft3.oO. Wheat unsettled, lower,
with 00Uo. bid and GOKo- askod for July. Corn
nrm, higher, with lUio. bid and 18c. asked for
July. Outs quiet, llrra, with Sl'c. bid and
3SMc. asked for July. Hay firm; choice tim-
othy, J16.50. Beef dull; family, 131113.50.
Pork dull and easy. Lard dulliwestern steam,
ifl.Oo; city, 88.15. Hotter weak; western dairy,
9130.; western crtainery, 'Slc. Elgin,
17K.; Pennsylyinic. ojramery prints, fancy,
10e.vdo.rair to choice, liaiSc; prints Joblng
a' iOOSSe. Cheese dull and heavy; New York

Marge. 6i8o.; small, 6ie8Hc Eggs firmer;
wew lorx anu io4fti5; west-
ern, fresh, vnaaita.

Live Stock Markets.
New YonK, July 0. European oab'loe quote

American steers at 10H&1 lHc.d ressed weight ;
refrigerator beef, 89c. Calves very dull, but
not lower; buttermilk calves, 32.3.2.7J. Qood
sheep hlnher; nothing unsold; prime sheep,
Sg.SiGl; oommon to prime lambs,
Host firm at iSAOm.M.

East LinuKiy, f'a., July 9. Cattle steady;
prime, 85.3005.50; fair to good butehers, 51.10

4.30; bulls, oows and stags, ;i.75$3.SK. Hon
aotlve at yesterday's prices, lieit grades ot
sheep and lambs steady; common dull; ex-

tra sheep, J3.31NR3.&0; good, SX.70&3: common,
Uo.eSl.oO; best Iambi, 93.603.60; sprloz
Iambi, $Bt.75; veal calvss, $3.50C.M.

BRUTAL KtNTUCKIANS.

plautrepr5sontsnn

Father nnd Son In tho Prcienco
or the 1'nmllj-- ,

PniNCKTOJJ, Ky., July 10. A mob of
masked men wont to tho residence of Jo-
seph Howton nt Lowlston, eight miles
from this county, nnd murdered him and
his son, Howlot Howton. In rosponso to
ft knook nt midnight tho younger Howton
went to tho door, nnd after talking n mlu-Ut- o

or two was seized and pulod outsldo
and shot through tho body. Tho mob thendragged him to tho gato and shot hlra
seven times.

After thoy had flnlshod him tho gang
wont to tho houso, and tho white haired
father boggod that thoy Bparo his life nnd
tho lives of his family, but his entreatieswero unhoodod, and thoy mndo him baokup Into a corner so they could shoot him
without dnngor to his wife and daugh-ter. Tho leader dollborately counted tonand then fired nt tho old man. Ono ballstruck him lu tha wrl.t nnn,- - i
abdomen and tho third in the groin.

Tho men then left thn h
them n boy who workod on Howton's fnrmThoy carried him to a vacant building andfastened him, telling him thoy would killnim If he attomnted tn a t,f .i' 'v 1U uu-- -light.

One of tho womm k .n i,.,hm.i,i
onod that sho was uttorly prostrated, and

w is iuukcu ior.
Thero is no thoory as to tho eauso of thomob s action. Tho Howtons wero quiet,

lnoffenslvo pooplo, and stood woll in tho
community. If the murderers nro cnughtthoy will bo lynohod.

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.
National League.

At PlttsblirflT First rrimn. Tl4 o.
Pittsburg, 3. Second gnmo (10 Innings):Pittsburg, i; Boston, 3. At Clnclunatl-Fl- rst

gams (IS Innings): Cincinnati, 0;
Brooklyn, 5. Second game (8 innings):
Cincinnati. 14i nrnnlil a a a i ZA.

: 'nuln83)-- St. Louis, 5i Baltimore, 4.At Cleveland Cleveland !) PMIn,iii,t.,
8. At Chlcaco Xow Vnrb 1. ni.i...n n

Eastern League.
At Rochostor T? 15; SnrlnfT.

UtllL 3. At Toronto Toronto, 10; Syra- -

cuso, ft" "Gtuef Bum&h.T " llllll
rennsylvnnla State jSeaguo.

At Hazleton Hnzloton, 18; Pottsvllle,
1. At Carbondalo Carbondalo, 5; Allen-town- ,

4. At Roadlng Reading, 11; Lan-
caster, 3.

Burglars Got av Warm Iteceptlon.
Terre HAUTE, Ind., July 10. Burglars

broke Into William Kattmau's storo nt
Poland, Clay county, during tho night.
Two men wore on guard In tho storo, on
account of tho recent frequent attempts
to uurgianzo tno piaco, and the --Intruders
woro given a warm recoption. Ono of tho
burglars was shot in tho back and killed
and tho other was shot In tho oyo. A third
man escaped, but was afterwards cap-
tured. Tho mnn shot In tho eyo Is Arch
Agar, of this city, his pal
being Ed Barker, another of
this city.

National Kducational Association.
Denver, Colo., July 10. Thn thirty-fourt- h

ntjuual convention of tho National
Kducatiounl association was opened yes-
terday afternoon beforo two largo audi-
ences. Tho regular mooting wn3 nt tho
Central Presbyterian church, whoro 4,000
persons where gathered, while 2,000

nn overflow nt the high scliool
building, nnd thousands moro wero
turned nway in disappointment. It '(
asserted the attendance is already larger
than nt any previous meotiug of tho asso-
ciation.

Governor Altgold Charges Doodling.
SrmxoFiELD, Ills., July 10. In nn in-

terview Governor Altgold said: "It Is a
fact thnt oortalu mcmbors of tho general
nssombiy were paid largo sums for their
support of tho Humphrey racing bill. Ono
member, I nm told, was paid S5.000 by an
olllcor of tho racing association. That
boodllng, or attempted boodllng, has
marked tho progress of nearly ovory im
portant hill through tho assembly thero
is plenty of evidence. Thoro should bo a
thorough Investigation."

Boy and flirt Charged with Murder.
Grasp Rpjps, Mich., July 10. Mrs.

Lvl Plerco ag)d C years, who lived two
mllaj ipjjthjif Berlin, Ottawn county, was
inurjjarfld Monday, nnd her duughtor,
Mamg!brce, aged 13, and her grandson,
Goorge Koosbro, aged 18, aro now in jail
at Grand Haven nwalting examination.
It Is believed that Keesbro did tho kill-
ing, and tho littlo girl knows nil about it,
oud porhaRS ns.slstlddn the murder.

Escaped Trial by Suicide.
New Iffjhkj July 10. James McAvoy,

of No, 84S rjnst Kightioth streot, who shot
his wifo at their home on Saturday night,
Inflicting a wound from tho effects of
which sho died Monday nlsht, committed
suicide by jumping lu front of a Third ave-
nue olevatod train at Kifty-ntnt-h street ns
ho was being taken to tha coroner's ofllco
from tho Vorkyyipoljee opurt, whore ho
had been remaddjid.

Saved by a Writ of Krror.
Washington, July 10. Judgo White,

of tin United States supremo court, yes
terday allowed a writ ot error lu tho ense
of the state of Mississippi against Chnrloy
Smith, sontenoed to to hanged tiKlay. A
stay of proceedings was also granted,
Smith is a negro, nud claims that mem
bars of his rnco wore eocluded from tho
grand jury which ludUteu him.

Incendiary Strikers.
Koisth Fobk, W. Yn July 10. An un

successful nttomut Whs mads bv tho strik
er to burn thoUme and tool house at tho
Ashland oolliflrj TtgWrilny. Noticos woro
found under the Arlington eoinpany's rnd
Ashland company's oflloe doors saying
this linrnlng wfti ImtnfOMrunner of what
thoy would Ho If their damnuds woro not
met. .

Fntnlly Out hj HUrstlntr Dottle.
.aw. July 0. While charg-

ing a seUrtl'iftHlftU last night at Preder-
lok Kngle's lftMBliu works, tho hitter's
son, tfrederlclc, Jr., wis fatally cut by a
bottle which burst iu his hand. A piece
of glass entered ills neck, sevorlng jjie
windpipe and cutting a gash close to his
jugular volu.

Debs Will Serve Hut Six Months.
Chicago, July 10. Judge Woods y

reinstated his former order mak-
ing concurrent tho sentences of Kugone V.
Dubs and other officials of the American
Hallway Union. As a result Debs will
servo but six mouths in Jail nnd his asso-
ciates but three months.

Forty Worltmmi Hilled.
Al.KXANDHIA, July 10. A caisson of n

largo bridge In course of ooustruotlon by
a Frenoh llrm atXasel-Ham- a sunk yoster-da- y

with forty workmon,nll ot whom wore
killed.

TUB I3SC15 DltriNKI).

ltesottttlonn ot tho I'ottavtllo ltopulill-ca- n

Clttliou llio Stnto Contest.
The Pottsthle Kepuhliinn Club, which

numbers aiuoug its uieaibets many of the
best Republican voters in the botonh,
met on Monday tvoa'n and discussed the
political situation, with particular refer-nic- e

to the contest lor supremacy in lead-
ership in the party of the S ate. The sen
timents of the mtniher wero freely

nud Mesrs. F. S. llneselernud W.
S. Orsbnin were nppninted n committee ti
fntmulnie the clah's sentiments in resolu
tions, which nro as Inllons:

Jtaiolied, Tlint llio Potlsvllle Republican Club
iiemuij- - cuiiorees me miminisiratioii or II a
Kxccllcncy, (lovernor HaslltiKs, and reque.tla
tho delcgntcs from the county to vole for Mm
for Clinlrmnn of the State Convention, which
convenes August 2S, 18 8.

Tint, recognizing the superior Mntts of tfon.
M. 8. Qimy for the position of Clinlrmnn of the
Itcpubllcnn Stn'o Committee, wo inmstly urge
pur delegates to tho otnto Convention to support
hlm.nmi wo pledge the nssUtnnco of this club
to secure the election of delegates who will sup-
port Mr. quay for State

Thnt wo do not regard the presen contest in
the Itejmljllcnn pnrty of this Stnto ns one be-
tween Governor Hnstlngs nnd Senator Quny,
but more ns n light of Clw rmnn Qllkesnu and
his friends upon Senator Quny.

Mil. LOSCnS LETl'En.

FnllToxtorits Ciintonts-Gue- os What
It Is and You May Hnvo It.

ScnlTVMfll.t. ITa V EM. .Tnlv K 1S(W
My Dkab 8 tn:

I Rina enndlda'e for dvleirnln In tl.n n t( r.publican Slato Contention, and hereby ask jour
stintiort

Ifcle ted, I support His Exce lency, Gov-- 1
ernor Hustings for Clia'nnsu The Issue pre--'
senieu 10 in Kepubllcnns o' the State Is,
whither the admin'stratlon o' Governot Haat-lng- a

li to be endorse 1 or e ndenined.
Th .delegates from tbl county shoill b all

moans endorio the nin whise maiority was thelargest ver given a Gubernnt lid csudlda o Inthe Uultid State . Thecouroof Oencra Hast-
ings has nlwayi heen tli iroughly Kepubllaan;
ho In Hi, with the Itipibl can party
n Hie money, tariff su other qu stlons, andniak.s nt ail t.aics, a brave, Bafe, and conserva-tive letder.
It Is presumptous on the part of fie omioji'llon

to exptct any delegates from this eou t ; be-
cause General livings has i.hnwnhlni;el( theuljjt.ntUl friend of our people In th pa t, andIt would be en act of base luijratltude to fail toetan 1 by h'm now.

I will opl-nse- d to h.voyou csll on mo In
Iioo n Iso 10 of tho Merchants' Hotel, Potts-
vllle. on tho diy the convention will mo t toelect delegates Awaiting your reply, I am,.flnwould tl.i.'Obcd lent rt.i:n.i

SAMUEL tr. TjIJMV

Another Hospital.
It is proposed to erect two bnlldiDgs,

which will cost about $70,000, on the
Almshouse urouuds. Pluus, diawn up by
Architect Hill, have been viewed by the
County Commissioner?, but they have nut
decidtd as to wLa' kind ol buildings will
best meet tbe nei-d- s of the overcrowded in-

stitution. It will be known within a few
da s whether or not the new hoepital
bu'ililiug will be placed. The contract
will be given out for the elfctric light
building, whi h will be 54x100 fett. It
will he constructed of iron and brick and
will contain two e power eDgines
and two dytamos.

A National Typewriter, almost new and
in perfect condition, for sale cheap. In-

quire at Herald office.

MISCELLANEOUS,
WANTED -- 23 Rood gtU nt once. Apply in
' ' person at overall factory, Girardville. o

and Blnss.

TAKEU Situation wanted. Steady situation
as llrst or second hand by a soher, industrious

nnd experienced youncr mnn. Adtlresi 'J. F.
T.," caie of HEUALDolllce, Va, tf

T ANTED. Twenty gills wanted to work nt

Procrress lint & Cno Factory. Xoltll White street.
on Monday, 15th Inst.

OAI CO ft1 CM wanted for Merchant Trade.
OALUOIVICIN Good weekly pay. Knmn.es
free. Ifo deliveries or collections, sideline or
exclusive. Adi rcs, MANUHACTUUKIttf, .011
Market St., Philadelphia.

jhff Mlnisti-s- , TencherB, ARents'Wnnted
vbCdU Everywhere MA 11IOX IIAltl.AND'S
NEW HOOK, "Home of the Hihle." Over 200
New Photos. Pleases. SelN fast. Pays hip;
No experience needed. One fold 51 in 30 hours,
iilustratcd circu'ars free. Address, Historical
Pub. Co., l'liiladelphln.

PROPOSALS. Proposals will be received by
until July 15th. 1S0.V nt 7

o'clock i 111.. for 560 snunre feet of b'ackboard
iml 175, or more single desks. Tho comniittee
reserves all riguis 10 rejcci any. or an uuis

.1011N i.ki;, Liinirinnn.
Shenandoah, I'a., July 9, m.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby
given that the llrm heretofore existing be-

tween Nicholas Krlelmud and Ahrnni Levine,
under the Ilrm unme of the New York Progress
Hatnnd Clip Factory, has this day been mutually
dissolved, both members lnvlng withdrawn. Ail
bills against the said llrm nre to be presented to
the said firm, to whom all debts nre to be paid.

i'im:iiASD l.rviNF.
Shenandoah, I'a , July 0, 1S95.

14th ANNUAL SALE OF

WESTERN HORSES!

Will be held at the

KAIER HOUSE, MAHAN0Y CITY,

WEDNtSDM JULY 17, 1B95

AT a P. M.

This sale will be held rain or shine.
Anybody wishing to purchase a good

horse should await this opportunity.
Horses always on sale at my stables, cor

ner Main and Coal streots, Shenandoah.

All horses guaranteed.
Wm. Neiswenteh

BIG CUT IN PRICES

Uew York Gash Store
29 N. Main St., Shenandoah, Pu.

Too many goods, at this time In tho
season. 200 dill'orent shapes trimmed and
untrimmed coes for cost and less. Child
ren's $1.76 mhroidend dresses goes for

1.00 alsooloaks, sacks, etc., at cost, inu
Sacrifice Sale begius Saturday, Juno 8th
for 8 weeks only. Its the Greatest money-

saver yet oft'ered. uomo eariy ana select
your bargains.

1

Tno

that makes better pastry than lard, is
more reliable than lard, more than lard,
more than lard, and is to lard for
frying and IM E is

by expert cooks and endbrsed by
Once used always used. Sold in 3 and 5 lb, nails.
feee that tr.lrip innrl-- efoore l.norl ' J

- .Wl --J UU1Ut
111 wreath is on the
pail. Made only by

THE
N. K.

CHICAGO, and
a . unaware Ave., Phtlnda.

Ask your grocer for it.
If he can't you d op ua a postal oard.
We will see that he it to you.

Wholesale

It is a
Cottolcne

cleanly
healthful superior

shortening. COTTOLE recom-mende- d

scientists

cotton-pla- nt

FA1RBANK COMPANY,

MAKES BEST BRAD
supply

delivers

E Samuels
General

Grocers

Bomottaes a reliable, monthly, regulating medicine. Only harmless andtho purest drugs should be used. It you want the get

s
They are prompt, sale and In The (Dr.

Bent anywhere,
For Sale by P. P. D.

Address I'eal

needs
best,

certain result. genuine Peal'st nnnji,.
nolnt. 81.00.

"Wo havo just recolted a fine lino of tho most and artistic papers in tho
market, which w 0 will sell at very reasonable prices. "We havo also in stool" a
great deal of last pattorns which we nro at asncriflcc. Come and
see our line of goods Wo have tho

Largest Paper Store in Town.

3--
.

House, and Decorative Painting,

SHENANDOAH,

Shenandoah,

Garden's Art Wall Paper Store.

All orders promptly attended to.

ESTABLISHED
Half the price In Millinery Goods and

goods In Millinery has just arrived and the

Co..

Pa.

Hats lrom 10c up; ireuoh tloiver ostrich goods lu all styles, lntauts Uaps from Co up.
Hats, nil embroidery, 25c. Ladies' Mill Hats, all cfllors, S1.00. Iufants' short white
dresses, handsomely embroidered, 75c up; long Coats, embroidered on cape,
$1.00 up. When you want good goods and cheap, come to when
you caunot no suited wo must
over. Nun's veils from 51.00 up.

MRS. J. J.

KIRLIN",

KELLY'S,

Mournlug

SAM LEE,
CHINESE :- -:

No. io North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
of all diescrlption neatly done up in a first class manner. I can refer to scorto

of families in this city 113 to my care in washing and superior neatness in up cloth-
ing. I do my work bolter and quicker than other laundry in tho city.

-- C3-0

T.H
Corner Jatdin and Oak

FOR YOUR WALL PAPER,

GREAT REDUCTION

Of summer millinery, including

Ladies,' Misses' and Childrens' hats

and bonnets. Special bargains in

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

Alice Jennings,

214 South Main Street.

For Solentlflo Dentistry go to ,

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford.

Fifteen years actual- - experience, uom,
A111.1l nam and Porcelain fillings, Gold
Crowns, Porcelain Crowns, Aluminum
CrownB. Best teeth 510.00, no better
made at any price. Teeth extrneted
with vitalized air, 60c. Extraoted
without air, 25c Allowance made
whore teeth aro out on new platqp.

' All Woitic Guakantbed.
Lady attendant always present.

Office hours : livery day 1 to 5 p. m .

Sundays 1 to 3 p, m.
30 B. Centre St., Max Reese's resid-

ence, front room, lip stairs, Shen-
andoah, l'n.

JOHN A. REILLY,

'yiioleeulo and Retail

LIQUOR : DEALER,
22 and 21 South Main St., Shenandoah.

ABents forD. a. YuonelhiB celebrated
Beer, Porter, Ales etc.

& Com'y
Agents,

105 South Main Street,
PA.

Cleveland. O.

beautiful

year's

Sign

Infants'

elsewhere,

Mediciee

sollinc

LAUNDRY,
Clothes

doing

most beautiful and artisti; papers.

Finest Stock and Lowest Pric

224. West Centre Street.

- IN - 1873.
Notions to reduce stock. The choicest

cheapest of tho season. Big lot of Sailor

cioso out our stocu; will carry no goods
goods our specialty.

KELLY,

CHAKLES LEE, Manager.

"370
Painter and

Paper Hanger,
Streets, Shenandoah, Pa.

Largest Assortment nnd Lowest Prices.
All orders promptly attended to

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Rooms
for painloss extraction of teeth. Gold
and Silver fillings. If your artiflcal teeth
do not suit you call to seo us. All oxaml-natio-

free. "NVo make nil ldndB of
plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns,
Logan Crowns, Crown and Bridge Work
and all operations tltaUpertain to Dental
Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates
aro ordered. We aro tho only. users of
vitalized air for the painless extraction of
teeth.

Staudoali Boiital Rooms,

(TITJIAN'S BLOCK)

East CentreStreet, Shenandoah, Pa.

OfilcSL Hours; 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

. When it comes to

GROCERIES,
Our stook speaks for itself. If you
don't come to town, send your
orders. They will bo nicely filled.

-- MUSSER & BEDDALL,- -
29 E. Centre Street) Shenandoah.


